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ABSTRACT 

The clearvrater larval rearing method for Hacrobrachium rosenbergii ·Has 
perfected in the: french research center of Tahiti in 1977 and carried on to improve 
the: technique especially on recirculating systenun. 

This aquaculture is lau.."lched in l'lartiniquC' by the r(:gional council in 1976. 
A first· flgrc-en ,vater" hatchery is built and provides juveniles to tho: first ponds'. 
In 1978, CNEXO (no\<l IFItEl1ER) is aslccd to cooperate fOl~ scientific and technical as
sistance in tvo fonctions : first, to built, set and run a small test hatchery using 
Tahi ti AQUACOP - type "clean·later" system ; second, to help the development of ponds 
!3-l1d the spreading of grow-out biotechnology. 
This second hatchery is built in 1979 a...11d supplies juveniles in 1980. 

The d(~velopment of ponds t26 ha in 1984) required the increasing of the:: 
hatcheries capacity vrhich is no\·, done vIi th clearvrater system in both buildings. 
The former "greemvater" hatchery shelters trw breeders and tly I) first stag(':s of' 
larvae. The np':i cmlarged hatchery, 2...rter change of tanks (5 x 1 m3 to 3 x 7 m3) 
shelters the second phase of the larval rearing (stage 6 to PI,) until the entire 
metamorphosis and harvest of PL. This disposition a110\-[s cverlaping cycles and 
consequently more cycles per year (7 mi1lions PI, production in 1984). 

In Guadeloupe, the first ponds started in 1978. T,vo coopt':rati ves and 11 ha 
of ponds in 1982 have d;.~tcrminc:d th',:: contruction of a regional ha.tchery. For saving 
tim" a small light one had been quic:cly s·~:t in six mO:1ths and produc:c:d post 1a':"la(' 
since july 1983. 

This pap'"2r studies the evolution of' th,- classical.rc.:ce'1t standarts of th,. 
clear,·ratp:r "AQUACOP" rearing method through the n"ccssary adjustmr.:nts in th:· 
carri b(~an cO:"1di ti ons. 



RESll-m 

La methode: d' elevage larvaire de 11acrobrachium ros-:.:nbergii a" ete mise 
au point au Centre Oceanologique de Tahiti en 1977. Elle n'a cesse d'etre perfec~ 
tionnee depuis notamment avec 1 'introduction du circuit ferme. Cette aquacultur(~ 
est lancee p(\r 1-2 Conseil Regional de la Hartinique en 1976. Une premiere ecloseric 
"eau vorte" r;st construi te et produi t 'des juv~niles pour les premiers bassins. 

En 1978, Ie CNEXO est sollici te pour developpcr unr:: cooperation scicnti
fique et tecID1ique notamment dans deux dOlnaincs : d'abord, construire, equiper et 
faire fonctionner une petite ecloserie test utilisant la methode Ifeau claire" type 
AQUACOP (TAHITI) ; ensui te aider au developpement des bassins ct a la diffusion des 
techniques d'elevage. 

Cette seconde ecloserie est construite en 1979 ct sort des juveniles en 
1980. Le developpement des bassins (26 ha en 1984) necessitc: bie:ntot l'augmentation 
de la capaci te des ecloserif's ce qui est maintenant realise avec la generalisation 
de "l' eau claire II dans les deux batiments -I' anciell-ne ecloscrie "eau verte" abri te 
les geniteurs et les 6 premiers stades larvaires- la nouvelle ecloser'ic "eau claire", 
apres changcment des bacs (5 x 1 m3 a 3 x 7 m3) abri to la sc~conde phase de l' elevagc 
larvaire (stade 6 a PL) jusqu'a la metamorphose complete (:t la pechc des post-larvc:s. 
Ce disposi tif permet le chevauchement des cycles et donc Ul1 plus grand nombre par an 
(production de 7 millions de PL en 1984). 

En GlJ.adeloupc, les premiers bassins apparaisscnt en 1978. Jjev.x cooperatives 
et 11 ha de bassins en 1982 entrainent la decision dr_ construil.'e une ecloserie re
gionale. PoU)' gagncr du temps, UlY" pc:ti t(~ eclosc'ri;~ It:g:~rc: : st installec en si~( mois 
ct produi t des juveni les dt:pui s juillc~t 1983. 

Ce rapier etudie l'evolution des recentcs normes de la methode d'elevage: 
larvairc classique en "cau claire" d'AQUACOP dans 12s conditions des Antilles 
Fran<,;ai ses. 

IN'rRODUCT ION 

l''IaYlY sp:~cics o~ Hacrobrachi-LlJ!1 ~2xist In the \'Torld bu"c mos t of tlEm are 
ovcrfished for th'eir quality and th'2ir price':: since a 10n0 tir:L_ 

~h- giant freshuater praun j-1:acrobrachium Roscnb:l"qii has shOl-7:0. so cvidr.::nt 
advant ages for aquaculture; that its spreading allover tlv:, tropical belt had b-~(n 
highly predictable since 1975. 
As a matter of ~act, this spccLs has left its nati.ve area (South East Asia) to get 
ma'1), other countries tOl-lards the:' East (TaJ:,.ran, Hal:TaJ:, Tahiti, Florida and the car
ri bean area) and the '-lest (Sri LaYlka, India,- l'1auri tius, Africa, ('tc. - Bardacll ct 
al 1972 -) 

The determining factor of th2 development has bu'n the control of reliable 
survival in hatchery, for this omnivorous animal can afford natural conditions 
'.'li thin such a 'I-ride range that its groH-out has never b2en a real problem. 
Various al ternati ve tccrmiques for larval rearing are used in many countries (Ht:" 
and Singhol~:a 1982). ~h'; most reliable methods for mass production arc: 

- thc:, "g1'''0::n '.'ratecr" system ,-rhich include'S natural ?hytoplancton \'lith rc.::la
ti-r~~ly 10\'1 d€!lsides (30-50 lal"Vae/litc::r) in usual rectangL'-lar concrete tali1cs. Its 
native hatchery is in Ha'..rai (FV.jimura and Okamoto 1970) ; 

- the "c l ear,'later" system uhich uses chlorinatcd"fil-;:Cc'T':'c1, hc-atcd '.'latc'r -
'-lith relatiV'-:oly high densitic:s (80-100 larvae/liter) in usual cylindro-conical fibY'
glass tanKs. Its nati Vf: hatchrry is in Tahiti (AQUACOP 1977 a and b). This m'thod had 
succc2ed::;d sincc~ 1977 rc'liabl::: mass Droduci~ion of PIJ {~ithr i~l OD'l1 ,;ystc'rn or in: re
circulating biological fil t'"r (AQUACOP 1933). '~hi S \lay 0':' r'~-~·"i;1g had ly-~)'} dev:IOp!). d 
because i t ap~)('ar,-.:d quicJ~ly to the /I_QIJACOP team that th- ol-'-~iJ11i sa tio') of all th: 
parameters s,:c:med to b,c t11: - conc1i t:i.on to obtain r,,,lia.-DL.' an,-':, above" all, ch~ap mas', 
production of post-larvae. 

~hc cOlnparisO}1 o_~ th·._ SjTSt! .. Tr1S OYl ':':h::~ sam'.~ place-: J.1l ·~a.r':=i:1iqv~· is O·Y1· 0(.' -t~h·. 

original £:;atm"'2S of' th:~ d'~v:'lopm::n:= of' this aquacultur,' :L 1" ::i1is Gl.T a '.-ri,:h -~h 3d
justm"nts o~ tIr- Tahi ti mc'thod to tll: lOCi'll concli tions. 



HISTORY 

In 1974, the vice-president of the regional c01mcil of l1artiniquc, 
Hr J. BALLY, visited Hauritius and discovered the aqv.aculturEc of Hacrobrachium 
rosenbergii. The similarity of climate and topography Hith the French Uest 
Indies led him to try this aquaculture'in this country ,lith the help of the 
british biologist Roy Jenson he met in Hauritius. 

In 1976-77, Roy Jc'nson, 'Who had been trained to these tc'chniqucs by 
fujimura in Ha\la5:, built the first IIgreen ,'later" hatchery in St Picrrc~ (1,rartiniqu'2) 
VIi th six 3 m3 concrete: tanks and three 9 m3 tanks. He imported the first brood
stock from Ha',','3.2 and started the production of post-larvae for some private expe
rimental ponds in i1artini qUf:' 3J'ld GuadeJ.oup". He also started (1977-78) the training 
of a local team managed by SAFEH (local management and assi stal'lce company). 

Before his leaving, he recommended to ask CNEXO for a tc:chnical and 
scientific assistal'lcc. CNEXO accepted and proposed to build a small "clear '\<1a"':c1'" 
system hatchc17 on the sa'7l'C place to tC'st the t\-TO wcthods. 

'l'his uas do',K' in 1979-1980 ':ri. th th~' construction a~'ld the: cqu.ipment 02 a 
small Tahiti type hatchery Hith five 1 m3 cylindro-co'lical fih2rgJ.ass taYJ.Ks. 
A bioJ.ogist of cr'!EXO - FRAJlJCE AQU/\CUL'::'URE - Group achicvc::d alone:' tlr first Dro
duction of PL in july 80 "ri th the pla:.-'ln,:d results (over 260 000 1'L -i n 41 days). 
The training of th:' n~igbouring tcch.."licians b(~gan at tly' s,~:cond cycJ.: and ':las 
carried out until thco: total controJ. of the method by the' local team ,n,=l'lou';= aT), 

help. 
During tiL next tllO y:::3)~S (1981-1982), th,:::' t·.lO hatclKri:-s 1'21.'1 a'.1.e. ?ro

duccd in paraJ.lel to CO;-,lpart' the feai::Lu~cs of the two t(~cl1::'liquns and to fac~ a'.'l 
increasing d'C~mand of PL for nc':! ponds in th':: tva i sJ.al'le.s. Gradually, phytoplancton 
disapp':::ar(~d from thr grc~cn '-later hatchery iThicl1 allo'.T',"e. to t':'st \·,ri tIl su:::ccs -eh::. 
first phase of ,~":aring i~'l CO;1Cl"ctc tall'::S and second phas" L'l fib-'::r gJ.(:lSS ta'1'::; T:lor: 
<.oasy to handle. 

The: dcv'"J.oPT:lc'·'l t of ponds ill Ilc"1rtini qu and Gl).ade'101.;'.p" lYt,.rc'cn 1982 2.::Ld 

1983 (19 to 36 ha 0:'1. tIL ':Thole) comp,,,-lJ.::::d th'~ coopc:rati'.r.~ (SICp,) to pr"parc tlL 
extension of the s'co'1d hatchery. After three trials ,nth bigg:r capacity (3, 5, 
7 m3), three' 7 m3 fi bcrglass tan:(s finaJ.ly took plaC'o in the hatcheTY \ri. th £\~',.' 
modificationC',. rf'i'le' system of t':Jo ov'::rl2.pping rearing pha.s"s ;.1'1 tuo di.ffercnt 
strnctnr·::s had LY"'} g"'l'::raliz(;d '·,rith succ·~ss. 

In Guad-loup::, at the end of 1982, tly: proc.uc'.::rs of praiTl1 as2(:~d CICXO 
for a J.oca I hatchf':ry to avoid th~ dc=:p<"ndcnr:(o. on air pJ.an: importation. 
A smalJ. hatch~ry t·.ri th a J.ight hothous'c' and five 1,1 m3 fi bc:rglass ta'l~(s ,·ras buiJ. t 
,·,ri th in six months alle. produced thc' first PL und::r cJ.canlatcr rc-circuJ.a"cing syst--:-m 
in juJ.y 83. The bioJ.ogicaJ. fiJ. tcr '.'las a:'l AQUACOP design ,:xV'Y'imcntcd in Tahiti. 
At th(" b;:cginning, the productions of PL \'TC::re not as good as in a specific desi~p 
hatchery buiJ.ding and many adaptations appeared to be; n'~'ccssary. But the' con£id"nc.:: 
for reliabJ.c rl"gu.lar PL suppJ.y Has creat,::d and bananas and sugar caD" farmC':rs 
start:'d to plan l1'.:':1 pOl'lds in many places (16 1'10. in dcc:T.1b~::~ 83). 

In 1984, t]y.: hatchl:'ry of lfartiniqu( snccc'c'dcd i,o th', productio'~ OA hiSh .~ 
quanti ty of PL ;,ri. th inc:reasing clensi ti ".$ in the 7 m3 t2,)1'CS (35 to 75 J.arva~/li tr:r ) . 
Though over 1,5 million PL had been '~';-:I)0'~t0d to'.,rards Guad~'louD" and Guyal1 ', th' 
SIC!\ cooDC'rati 'IC Has bound 
o P pO"J.ds· (26 ha at t h" end 

to reduce UK': production bf':ca1'.s:' of slo'.1er cl·:'.T(cJ.o1)J;r~nt 

O f-' 198,11.) '"'1''' s,rs"·n~ 0-:0 .., Pl'""r-;- "'11"'''''" lll) TO 1/". "-)1 d."'01.-_ I. _ll J L ___ !,l _. C"",- ...!.- __ ,l • .J'~ :J C(-.J·.· ~..'. '- I ,__ L-..j 

ill concrete ·1=al'1!<:.s, and thc"' sr'cond phas': in fiberglass tanl~.s .f-or m~:tamoJ"'nhosi '=> -1::1-:-1 
PL ba} .... --:,T' ·s·~i .,j g ay~;<;2r ::·0 to b, r;"':liabl- a:~c ,~.;as:r-to-h()l1c1 ~ "7/':;n .:0:"' bi 9 2J'10V.n ~ 0 f 
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In Guadeloupe, the provisional hatchery supplied small-scale but regular 
productions of PL. 'I'he devc~lopment of ponds (22 ha at the end of 1984) decided 
the main coopcrati ve to plan the construction of mass-pro(1uction hatche:'),. The 
SICA cooperative of Guad p loupe a sked then thc' CFEXO - FRANCE AQUACULTURE - Group 
for the "Thole design of this nc\'! hatchery (studies, engineering, Hork control, 
etc.) and for the training of a local team. 

EESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Table 1 presents the main data of PL production of the t 1dO hatcheries of 
Hartini que : 

Table 1. Annual productions of post-larvae of the hatchcc:rics of Hartiniquc 
since 1979 

================================================================================== 
Year 79 

Green \>later 1 ,209 
hatchery (a) 

Clear \'later contrv.c-
hatchery (a) don 

Combined 
hatcheries (a) 

Annual 
total 

1,209 

80 

1,149 

531 
(. ) 
\D 

1,680 

Observa
tion 

hurricane hurricane: 
\JDa'"rid ll IIA11en ll 

x 1000 post-larvae 
in 6 last monthcs (2 cycles) 

81 

1,636 

1,093 

2,729 

82 

827 

1,360 

2,187 

clear'..ra'::-er 
in both 

hatclYl'iC's 
(c) 

(a) :=: 

(b) 
(c) and first trial of 3 m3 conical fibco:rglass tank 

83 

840 

148 

2,988 

3,776 

t~~st 5, 
7 m3 
tanlcs 

84 

6,966 

6,966 

',':tHingly 
limited 

DrOQuctio,') 

\,1i t11 y]. m3 of concrete larval tanks the first Il grc (':,') Hater" productim"l 
11atch:e:ry rc~:v2alr:;d to be able: to supply b;tHeen 1 to 1,6 million PL/::nar. \!ith 
5 T"'c3 of fib'crglass tan~(s and tIE sam'2 number of people, the second "cl',::aruat·,::r 11 

test-hatch,~ry \'!as able to supply bc,tuc"'n 1 and 1,3 million PL/),car. 

It 2.ppcar,::d quickly obvious that first, th:: small clcarHatr:::r hatch("r~T 
had to biC: 2nlarg2d Hi th fit nc'\} tanks ; second, tHO hatchc:ri.s 'Jol'~cing in parall·,"l 
Hi ~h t'\>10 "'ptir,. t(:arils cost too lm).ch fOl' a modr'rat'-=, overall :o~coc1:l).ction,. 
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The original solution which had been tested with success since 1982, 
was the complementary use of the two buildings in clearwater : starting of larva 
rearing in concrete tanks (until day 12-14) and transfer in fiberglass tank for 
metamorphosis and PL harvesting. 

This technique allows a much 'higher production vnth less than two teams 
(6 persons instead of 2 x 4 p), and a nearly permanent supply of PL which is a 
great advantage for the various restocking strategies of farmers. 

Of course, bigger fiberglass tanks were needed. The last and best solution 
was a 7 m3 homothetic development of the 1 fn3 cylindro-conical shape al101..nng an 
homogeneous density of larvae and feed, and a suitable bottom area for benthic PL. 
The low densities of the first productions appeared step by step unnecessary. The 
problrm is now to develop pond surfaces up to 40-45 ha vlhich should be enough to 
balance the hatchery budget. 

Table 2 presents the results of th~ tempory light hatchery of Guadeloupe 
(5 x 1,1 m3) 

Table 2 

results 

Productions of the Guadeloupe hatchery. 

====================================================== 

Year 

Production 
of PL 

per cycle 

Annual 
total 

mean/cycle 

1983 

Construction 

130.000 
160.000 
203.000 

493.000 

163.000 

1984 

304.000 
255.000 
245.000 
165.000 
230.000 

189.000 

238.000 

This hatchery has three specific features, \·rhich explains medium 

1 - For saving time and money, a hothouse had been eho S(~n in stead of aYl 

adequate building. 

2 - The hatchery is 600 m from the sea without possibility of pumping 
vlhich requires a biological filter and the carriage of salt vlater. 

3 - All the equipments had been imported from Europe and some of them 
revealed not to be exactly suitable. 

TherefQr~t significant progress in final survival rate had been rcaliz,~d 
through many small technical adjustm2nts. The major interest of this hatchery ri_'mains 
the fastness of the operation : 7 months between the decision and the first PL . 



Table 3 introduces a comparison behleen the main parameters of the 
"clearwater" larval rearing method in differentes places, times and equipmcnts. 

Table 3. Hain parameters of PL production in different clearwater hatcheries 
from 1981 to 1984 

================================================================================== 

Localization COP (a) COP Martinique 

dates of 83-84 83-84 81-83 
production 

Number of 
5 6 10 cycles 

Total rearing 
14-22 5 5 volume (m3) 

Unit 
2 5 1 volume (m3) 

Operation Experimenta- produc- produc-
mode tion/production tion tion 

vlater system R (b) R o (c) 

Duration (days) 40 39 36 

Dry feed / 
100.000 PL (kg) 0,4 0,5 1,4 

Artemia / 
100.000 P1 (kg) 2,4 2,7 2,2 

Ini tial 100 98 124 density (1/1) 

Final 
72 59 46 sur vi val (%) 

Number of 
72 58 57 PL/liter 

(a) Centre Oceanologique du Pacifique - Tahiti -
(b) Recirculating system (vii th biological filter) 
(c) Open system (\.rater exchange every day) 

Marti
nique 

84 

11 

21 

7 

experiment a-
tion/production 

0 

38 

0,7 

2,3 

137 (d) 

57 

33 

(d) High density larval first phase (120 - 160 L/l) until D 12-14 

Guade
loupe 

83-84 

8 

5,5 

1 , 1 

produc-
tion 

R 

41 

1,4 

3,7 

91 

43 

39 



The results of Tahiti COP show good scores for every parameter but it 
must be underlined that this hatchery is half experimental and half production 
unit in a general research center. The scientific and technical assistance is the 
best one could find and there is no constraint of profitability at the end of the 
year. Under ncarly same conditions, the famous cylindro-conical 2 m3 tank still 
obtains much better average PL productivity than the new big U-shape tank (5 m3). 
VIe can notice a bctter productivity in small volumes (2 or 1 m3 taYlks) than in 
big volumes inside· a same hatchery (5 or 7 m3 tanks). 

It is difficult to say if it's because of a lack of experience in greater 
volume or unscaled results. Hm-Tever, in Martinique, the final survival rate in
creases from 1981 to 1984 mainly thanks to better trained technicians (46 to 57 % 
final survi val) • 

The productivity of the 7 m3 tank seems to be _lidely improvable after this 
year of production because two cycles out of eleven had reached 44 PL/liter (annual 
mean :33 PL/li ter):' It is also interesting to knovl that only one more techniciaYl 
is needed to jump from 5 x 1 m3 to 3 x 7 m3. 

The open system seems to talee a little less time thaYl the recirculating 
one even with un-heated larval first phase (26 to 29° C from D1 to D 12-14 ; 32°C 
after transfer in 7 m3 tanks). 

The advantage of economy of pumping an handling in recirlating system is 
balanced by the advantage of easiness of chemical treatments in case of pathology 
is open system. 

"'he initial density in 1 m3 ta'1.ks is certainly too high (124 larvae/I) 
which explains a relatively low sur vi val rate (46 %). A lo,-ler density ivould have 
probably given a better final productivity \lith economy of feed. The best one se ms 
to be around 100 larvae/liter. This rather high density still allovTs very good 
final survival rate if adequate rearing conditions. 

The rc:.sults of Guadeloupe appear not to be so good, mainly because of 
unsuitable building and some inadequ2 .. te equip;rrents. It nTlJ.st be said that only one:: 
technician and one local worker have made it run vlith few help from outside. 
Any\vay, 39 PL/li ter (43 PL/l in 1984) is a good result for a quick test including 
adjustment first trials. 

Though it is difficult to compare these three hatcheries in different 
natural conditions and equipments, smaller volumes (1 or 2 m3) still seem to afford 
higher density aYld better productivity than big volumes (5 or 7 m3). 
A balance must b(:: found behTeen the optimum size of the tan'c aDd the production ca
~ac~ty according to thi= local equipment availability. 

CONCLUSION 

Concerning the original AQUACOP "standard" method, ivCC: can assure that ,lith 
permanent high quality equipmt:nts and scientific assistaYlcc:, the clearwater hatchery 
system C32! supply reliable productions from 58 to 72 PL/l according to the siz~_ of 
the ta'1.k, '-'len in recirlating system. 

\!h:':n:;xporting, if it' s rcaliz,~d VIi th sui table fittings and an ordinary 
trained tr.'::am, the classical open system Hi th 1 m3 tanks can also afford reliable 
production (57 PL/liter) ,lith 10i-! requircm'cnts of artemia an(~ duration. 

Hi th a hothouse ans approximate fittings in recirculating systccm the per
formances c?lnnot be: so good although th~y remain conclusive for a quiCK and short 
term d')";1onstration or ]yolp. 

"h,~ .futUl"':': of big tan'c:; (aPtc'r some .furthc r progr::ss vn th 5 and 7 m3 ta"lks) 
seems to ]y good for ma.ss produr.::":iorl ,:sp,~cially ,·:i th rC:'cirlating system to save PlJ.m
ping and handling tim·.~. 



Actually, as it had been experimented v!i th success in the French Vest 
Indies, a part of the design of the hatchery and its equipment (tanks, vlater circu
lation system, etc .•• ) remains dependent on the local conditions and opportunities 
\,'i thout forsaking the clear\"ater standard system. 
This demonstrates that this system can be easily adapted vThen the specification 
brackets and the rules of processing are respected. 
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